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with the problem as to how they may 
be enabled to capture their cattle, 
■which, are eUll out la the Canaan 
woods. An -experiment was tried last 
week which did not prove a success. 
It was thought that if a few cattle 
which had been eta hied for some weeks 
and were thoroughly domesticated, 
were taken. Ід where the wild ones 
were, then when the domesticated cat
tle became cold and hungry they would 
return Lome followed by the wild lot. 
But unfortunately the three that were- 
taken in to do, the trick, when they 
reached the other cattle became Just 
as frisky аз any in the lot, and thus 
the number to be gathered in has -been 
increased instead of diminished.

Contractor William Chapman of 
this place met with quite an accident

__________________________ _____________ white hunting oyt near Canaan re-
i WANTED—By the BMuestional Review cently. He struck an old windfall 
ТеазЬег'в Bureau, Teeéhêrs to 'register lor w;m his hand axe. The stick hap- 
•р°вШТ„ 5 .№^rwbT^ і*»**! to be rotten and the axé went
invited to apply promptly. Tbere ia a scar- through ancfc struck him on the leg 
city of Teachers and all desiring schools ,|>elow the knee, inflicting a deep fleeh 
are requested to send rtawe tor chculem womid- He had about five mües to
tob^N^T’" Q‘ ü‘ ^ ^ walk before he could have it dressed.

Douglas Gould, living a few miles 
from this place, came home from 
Bathurst one day last week suffering 
with a severe cut in his thigh which 

-be received while chopping in the 
woods near that tow*.
- William Molllne of 
valuable general pur] 
ly from colic.

•About eight inches of snow fell here 
last week. Owing to a high wind 
which prevailed at the time the sleigh
ing was very poor. : It has made very 
good hauling in the woods, and lum
bermen who had 'been yarding lumber 
for several weeks are now putting in 
teams.

A. J. Gray of the I. C. R., Backville, 
spent Sunday at his home here. Harry 
Manaton, eon of Rev. C. H. Мала ton 

.nucleated With R C Grace and C6„ .New of this place, who to a student at 
York, and the flatter firm will immediately Sadkville, spent a few days at bis 
despatch a tug to tow the Bristol to New foome here recently.

^adTtr^rau? Z George Wlimot of this^place, who 
feet and hands, and- the other 11 men en has been quite seriously Indisposed for 
boat'd, -worn out by the trying experiences eome months, Is slowly recovering, 
and hard work on Monday night and-T^iee- 
day, are unable to-handle the brig, every
thing Aloft Is froxen hard tad the vessel 
could nôt for some days proceed under her 
canvas. üà .

ВАНТА, Dec. 5.— The British ship Trea
surer, of Parrsboro, N S, which left Boston 
on Oct. 25 for Montevideo, arrived here to- 

oerts that the master of the vei
ls. KnowRea.. dtod^atjasnilpgs

schooner

NETHERWOODWtartrom, from SaMne Pass; bark Persia, 
Malcesn, - from Hanteport, NS. 

i^rom Havre. Dec 6, str La Champagne, 
-------------------- : ; П 7 I from New York. *

. PORT OF яг. ; £>hh.Arrived. I^SALEM, Mass, Dec 6—Ard, ache CtaHte J
Dec S—Str Mlemac, Ш,Л ftStar, from !

Lsntalum, sand. ■ n ! tor St John: .' Phoenix, from Windsor forSch Ida May, Ш, Gale,-, front N»w York, D I ^ York; Agnes'Maj^ from Musquash, NB,
Sdh Ina, Hanaelpac УЛг. from Portland, J t0^lJ^^^O^ŸRB)S, Nov 9—Ard, barks An-
ГсМпсу, 15ft, S cott, frrt» Bastport, NS; **

W Smith, bad. ■ , N„w I CARRABELLE, Dee 6—Ard, sch Fred H
Bch Alice Maud, Tl*. Hawx, fro I Gibson, Pufclicover,-from St Lucia.

гЬл»J J w5 ’Cd°I|S511, from NeW I ^OR^ANd!8^/1^ 6-Ard, hart Bravo,

Westport, B«wr. 42, T^p-per^ from Cam- I Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth; St Croix, 
«ON sch Fleetweng. fs, “““er, пяі um* John vis Bastport and Portland;pobello, Edna *«U, 14. Я£.еп?У'е£™т iSïïïï i£5? SandJtaona, frodKingtaXt, NS (to 
Harbor; Lillian. B, -13, Paul, front^^ . I ,oad {or BuetoXAyres) ; scheFrancis A Rice, 
Harbor; Glide, 1«, Craft, front toerewm, 1 y^ Josephine, from Bear
IbitUe Annie. Poland, fromCmapeh^to, mm weymoutN Clements-

.ГАй.’ЇГ"' *
iford, -master,_ bal. Bedford N 1 At New York, Dec. 7, str Lueanla, fromSch Ayr, 13!. Odell, from New В , I Liverpool;- str St Paul, from Southampton
’C ^Walter Milled, HS.^Barton, from New | ata Cherbourg

SHIP NEVm

SEE
THAT THE

Botheeay. N. B.
THE ROTHESAY SCHOOL,,, 

GIRLS.
has been made to the school accommo
dations, 'a few more pupils can be re
ceived after the Christmas Holidays.

The Lent Terin will begin Japugry 
7th, 190%. ' «=' ■

For circulars apply to 
MRS. J. SIMEON ARMSTRONG,

Principal. "

As a considerable addition

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE>№gebhle Prep arationfor As

simila ting ùÉFoodandBegttla- 
Ці^Ню Яіпіпягікяпгі Bowels of

6DI
уWANTED ------- OF--------

ers.
>

IS ON THE
a

WANTBJD—A second class female tdrtw, 
to teach In School District No. 1, Pariah of 
Hampstead, Queens County. Fqr term be- 
ginntng January 1992. Apply statlng «alary 
to STEPHEN E. . CLARKE, secretary, 
Hibernia, Queens County: ^

Sch.„Sta ^а^*ХгаГ'мегаГ----- - ~ I At Bahia, Dec Б, ship Treasurer, late
**“*■ k ^Rntdnson from Boston, Knowlton, from Boston for Montreal.iœss&æ*RandalL "fr°™r FJtfsuei°àe *__ —__ «H-In-» hn, W,vmimth. NS:

WRAPPER
from Blast London for St John.
New York, Dec 6, bark Bristol, Sad- 
from Barbados via vlneyard^HaveiL^

Larrinaga 2668, I Read, from Weymouth, NS; Egerla, Lange- 
' Thomson, from îivw'poST. baltast, Schodeld lier, from Yormout^NS. 
and Co, to load for South Africa. I Cleared.
уіГнЖ SfWM‘Sd to? tan cartO. Kt Havana Ncva 28, bark Gienafton, Mun-
Л»Ж'аГсоиг! 4№Ш£г&3- ^ *№соШш"

,gere 2,280, Smith, from At Pprtemouth, N H, Dec 3, sch Alma, tor
East London, via New York, Wm Thomson I ^ Ne^ York, Deo 3, schs Lotus, McLean,
and Co, -tel. Anniedore for for Elizabethport ; Gypsum Emperor, Mc-Bark Aler^ 531, Rice, from Appled Kenzie, tor • Windsor; 4th, bark Vidonla,
Annapolis, Wm Thomson and Co (in tor I f“r BUzabeth^rt, NJ; sch Florida.

Coastwise—Schs Ena and ^Walter вой BAVNtor York"dot?’S.^cchs Robert Ewing,
soii, from Grand Hwbor.K mitor 8coU, wmett, for Polnt-a-Pitre; Griqualamd,Rhode.
Hkt^ittoof'ЕсоГту^В^іак k ИНе! for Btojbjttport. N J ; Newburg, Densmore,
from Quaco; Temple Bar, 44, ^ntakrt I qoqyHBAY Me., Dec. 8,—Ard, sch Sen- 
from Bridgetown ; Wanlta, 42, Apt, from An I Grimes from Calais; E C Gates, from 
napolls; at ÏÏwTw™“om taT Silver Wave, from
izen, 32, Woodworth, from Bear River. I guaco_ NB;"Laura C Hall, from Parrsboro,

Cleeeed. I n S;,' Centennial, from St John, N B.
Dec 6—Str Lord Erne, Maglnnls, tor Cape I BWON te 8,- Ard. str Boston, from

T5V18H3; TW «, o- M”Sa
Silver Oioud, Post, Digby; str Bsaw, 1 ^PORTLAND, N«-
Е^віШєЄ;аіАоІЇЇГ?^ &Jæ. SÈota^ÉÜ; Vu ‘p^frèTcstoS

ЕпГл'ж тез з®®1 ™№отгі11-
t°n. ***** WeetPOrt- POTe11’ At N“ Dec 7, schs Annie A tooto,

olati Kyrre Falsen, for Cape and Pardon G".Thompson, for St John; Fred-

.гЗггТР"^ —• Ьг«;.г*г*дг;
b°r; Effino Mllier tor Annuls; barge No цо^доду Dec. B.-Std, sch* Frank W,

«Mb.™.»» » s їїЕДЇ VVZS™ 0 —•
Bop^n-^ %}£*-Beulah. ElUs tor Quaco; ARDROSSAN, Dec. 4.— Sld,_ Mr Dunmore

*ss^c^Msî& «*-îsas-a^gs ааяхшь ÆSSSxSte* »
Glaspy, for Lepreaux. st jShnI BOSTON, Déc. Б.—Sid strs Catalone, for 

DOMESTIC PORTS. Loulsburg, CB; Stateot Mtaie for Portltad
. and St John; schs Eric, Domain. J C <tot-Arrlved. I tlngham, and Manuel R Cuza, for St John,

HALIFAX Dec. 5,— Ard. strs FfacsaU, NB; Ldizla Dyas,«for ЗеНетеаи Gove. NB:

Sfeg В аГсп'у '“sifïd.^Deo 3, «^Frauiriu, 

iBlandk-tor Gloucester, for slight repairs «Mm:^^.‘TaHers.

“AtCQuaco’ Dec 6, scha Temperance Bell, from New York for SaritvHie;osiffee from St John* Beulahs BHIs; Glide# 1 rlgon, from New York for Tort у,S- rSithony?^John. 11 PERTH AMBOY. Dec 6-8ld, sch Sarah

* ^arsaua, for
‘ГНАШРЄЙсН?ГзГ>0Оес 6-Ard, strs Alt ! ^m " Boston, 6th Inst, str Boston, for

^ â^toïh^VLiwrtntarÜS’ cM Y^Ucit,island, Dec. *. «ta Lotus, for 
tZn Chatham, NB, for New York, for re- SWota ^Wm^taeyor Roridand^ ^

HFr6m Manila, Dec 3, bark Kelverdale.
’car.».;-

“haLIFAK Dcc. 8,—Ard, str Duncan, from for Bristol, Eng; Hugoman, Tor Newport

:23«Srie- p
woodTHenderson, from Hoboken. ^Ÿ^NIS, Mass., Dec. З.-Sld, sch Leon-

C lea гей. агд в, from Sackvllle, NB, for®ass River.
At Chatham, Dec Ц str Ceylon, Johnsen, From Astoria, O, Dee 6, Мр IttoraUehank, 

tJrnSlM „ BeU McBride (from Portland), for Queenstown.
At Quaco, Dec 6, schs Temperance ueii.

Tufts; Beulah, Ells; Glide, Black, for St 
John ; R Carson, Sweet, for Barton.

Sailed.
From Halifax, 6th Inst, Strs Loyalist, for 

London; Erascati, for Klngvton J«- 
HALIFAX, Dec.. 8.— Sid, strs Tiber, tor 

.Sydney; Ulunda, for Liverpool via St Johns,
N. .F.

; OF EVERY
BOraiÆî 07?

County. To commence, the first crf—tho 
ensuidg term. Apply stating salary toOHO. 
E. HENDERSON, secretary, Centretoll,-Kl6igs 
County, .N. B. '

verdaJe ket a 
Ї horse recent.
74*. - !

CISTORIIFOB SALE. oi

FOR SALEr-Farm consisting of 15$ feêres 
upland, E acres intervale, in the Parish et 
Prince Wiflitrm, York County. Half purobase 
money .can remain on mortgage. Apply to 
MISS L. G. INGRAHAM, Ш King Street 
East, St. John. • f -

Dec.

P
Osttcrla is put up in cne-dxe bottles only. » 

Is not sold ia bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
you anything else on the jlea or promise that it 
is "Jbit as rood” and “will answer every pro. 
pose." 3W Bee that yon get 0-A-8-T-0-B-I-JL 
ft* ho- __Я • ~

i« onEXACT COPY or WRAPPER.
PHILIPPINE TARIFF. rwy

ft ■

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.-6ecretAry 
Root, accompanied by Col. Edwards, 
chief of фе insular division of the war I 
department, was with the republican I 
members of the ways and meahs com- I 

Л the afternoon to-1 
the Philippine tariff

day tad re 
set, Gapt 
on Nov. И.

ALYCANTE Dee. 5,—The British 
Eureka, of Lunenburg, N Sv Cap* Keeping, 
bound from this port to Et Notons, вГ F, la 
ashore at Plana Island, about teù miles 
south of here. The vessel Will probably be 
a tothl loss. The Eureka is a vessel of 99 
tons register, was built at Là Have,- N S, 
in 1889, and to owned- by J В McDonald of 
Lunenburg, N S. „ -

BOBTON, Dec. B^Str Pro Patira, teom Bt 
Pierre, Miq., which ran upon.the lower mid
dle In the harbor this morning, was floated 
on the evening tide, apparently Uttle hurt, 
as she had rested on a mud bottom. She 
tie* up at Lewis’ Whsrt tonight to discharge 
cargo, and later, if necessary, rtft.,wffl go 
ihto dry dock. ' ' ’ ..CHATHAM, Mass, Dec 6^A strong north
east wind today continues tonight, dpninish- 
ing slightly; weather cloudy and flutea

Passed south at Б p m, several tmri bound 
red оЯ northwest Han

MHCV&, with 
a; tug

V
Africa where aught but decisive success at
tended my every act, or where one single op
portunity to act, and act promptly and vic
toriously, even against overwhelming odds, 
was avoided. Under such circumstances 
there are no "masterly retreats," no “bril
liant rear guard actions,” in. short, no “run
aways” to my credit; but there are as many 
straight scraps and other positive actions 
as are found with the majority. Hoping 
you will give this the publicity you gave 
the unfounded riimer.

Lindsay, Dec. 2, 1901.

COL. HUGHES
mdittee thr 
day going
situation. Mr. Root emphasized the I -, _____

52, ‘тЛЕ would Beturn to AM» wwi
only a flew weeks ago, on Nov. 16, and 
he flavored-a continuance by congress I 
of the rates established by the cx>m- | , 
mission. - A! ' П:Г »-*

Representative Russel thereupon de- gat Does Not BeUeve In the Method! 
termlned not to torther xrrgè the pro- I
position he had put forward for a is I Pursued In Bounding Up the Boers,

S5SS i&SSSS : wtoUMh w Tuwii—r»i-
tomorrow, when a measure may be Humber of British Troops, 
agreed upon. . , -

MAINE REAVERS DAM A RIVER.

AND THE WAR

Brigade, 'tl
SAM HUGHES.

CAPE TORMHNTENE NOTES.

BAYFIELD, Dec. 7.—After the sev
ere storm on Wednesday the runners 
were brought out and now we have 
sleighing which to very good on soma 
roads. . . ..

ten-

dker-north are
chief, among them tug 
schooner Flora Rogers, toe Bo 
Carltole; targe Logan, for Porggn

atwœ
whîchP^taUi*hlre*To/^rta,' is°îe»Mng es a , 
result of having grounded at Panama A 
board of survey has recommended that the

пес, в тье
Britieh sch Guardian, whfcb Waa recently 
towed here from Pollock JWp. was Htaltod 
today by the U. 8. marshal at the Instance 
of the Boston Towboat ,Oo, to satisfy salvage 
claims.

P" (Toronto Globe.) 
j To the Editor of the Globe :

In a recent issue of your Journal you gave

Frank Harper, who did business here 
for many years, has removed to Sack
vllle and opened a bakery. Avand 
Dobson left for SackviUe this week to 
assist in the business. Mrs. Dobson 
leaves today and they will spend the 
winter in the university town.

Eldon Ramsay, son of Rev. E. Ram
say of this place, Is in the hospital at 
Boston; Mass., very ill with smallpox. 
The lqst report speaks very favorably 
of his recovery, which Is anxiously 
hoped for by his friends.

Rév. W. J. Kirby is conducting a 
series «f evangelistic services in .the 
Methodist church, -Bayfield, which ere 
largely attended and very successful.

On Wednesday, the 4th Inst., a pret
ty 'wâdding took place at' the residence 
.of „the bride's father, Jacob S. Allen, 
Upper Gape, when his daughter Olivia 
was united in -marriage to (Rupert D. 
Schurman of Rodney, Cumberland Co., 
N. S. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Edmund Ramsay. The day

•r. (Lewiston Evening Journal.)
. The biggest beaver dam evwr seen, in
Maine to now attracting hundreds of і currency, I believe, to an utterly untound- 
people to Caribou, on the Aroostook, I ed rumor, i. e., that I had recently wired, ’ 
river. Two miles from the village the I or applied, to the minister of militia, volun- 
beavers have built a dam of fogs and teering to command, the so-called ,Canadian 
mud 260 feet long, turning the river I contingent about to proceed to South Africa, 
back upon. the lowlands for a distance I You would not have been troubled with this 
of three miles and thus creating , Ariettw only that there is not one particfe of 
great lake. Trees a foot in diameter I truth in the rumor.
haYe beep cut down by the beàvere, I Several weoke ago I received informal evg^ 
the branches trimmed off and the I gestions from prominent and successful 
trunks in some mysterious manner I British officers to the effect that, In *the ід- 
brought to the dam end submerged. I terests of, the empire, which I have ever 
The dam is better than many on the held dear to my heart, I should again ,go

гегл^те ьтьиш ьт™еп- ^ zthe Caribou people are rather proud 1 war. So0n after that I wrote, unof 
of it. Over 1,000 beavers have worked flcially, tp Dr. Borden, stating that it a, 
hard on this job for several menthe, I mounted contingent of zay 1,500 men, 9» up- 
and they will be allowed to remain 1* Fta'pfèaz^ 'tb acanthe сшиші, provtd- 
poesession all winter. > I ed, however, that I should have proper re-

------------  —!----------- , cognition regarding rank, and further pro-
OTTAWA, Dec. 9.—Smallpox has | vided that in South Africa in the fleld I 

broken out in Ottawa University, and J*ould ^j^on^to Lrd StohTner or 
the big institution with its 800 students Major General Henry H. Settle, or similar
Is now quarantined. • superior soldier; in short, that I should be ткаа exceedingly unpleasant, but sun-

assigned a territory toe harder toe better; and happineea were attendants
Zlr іМаГі Ь^га«,М^Ге on the happy couple. A canopy of 

I for rounding up toe enemy therein. evergreens, placed In one corner of the
I For some weeks ! was beyond toe_ reach room> under which the interested par- 
I fartùroTVa'ktog ties stood to hear the solemn charge,

Th« ешНлпя «пегімісм neonle have Edmonton a few days ago I found a letter made a beautiful contrast to the
The carious esperiences people have and a telegram from Dr. Borden awaiting raging snow and hall storm without,

with coffee drinking are worth ponder- me. colonel Evans had then been chosen. . “ h~
-tog over if anyone Is ailing and does In reply to Dr. Bordod’s communications, 1
nob know the exact reason thereof wired him, thanking him tor his totter and oomtogly adorned the bride. After a пок-карят the e«act reason thereor telegram. stating I was then returning dainty luncheon, the bridal party

-Coffee to a secretive worker, and ьотв. But I nelthar directly for Indirectly drov~ to the station and left for thethrough -the nervous system affects ref«Tta to toe contingent or to the com- LaWately prepared
different Parts of the body in different Inathe lntereete of toe empire 1 am by the groom for the reception of the 
people. still willing to proceed, under toe conditions brlde Amongst the many presents

A young married woman, Mrs. T. L. outlined above. I can speedily raise а «ті- ^'rjr «'„•#»», the
Blackmon, Oswego, Montana, toad a I Mon, much less» brigade, and would gmar- was a handsome gold cha.n from th
conclusive experience In the effects of I the^whote^ouny nette6 fricky aBoer oum ST0001‘ ■ •
coffee on her eyes. She says, “I have адша еааііуРьГгоипАе^'ир in^a few moaths. Rev, J. B. Champion of Sunny Brae 
used coffee since à child, but a. short I To round-up and bag the Boer is* a very has received a unanimous invitation to 
time ago my eyes began to grow weak, simple and very easy Job, but tt-start be the pastorate of the Methodist church
-STi-i*Ssrsor sewing would caiee shooting- pains I long as special recognition, in the shape of ed, subject to the rujing of the con 
and wavy lines of light so that X could spedaV decorations and honors war ference. Rev. E. Ramsay is conduct-
see but little else for minutes at a gg^»Jj££K ” ”briWt re^ his fifth Уеаг ln pastorate of

mrt acti^? -^Sws.” and runaways this church, and Mr. Champion will 
This alarmed me and I earnestly to general; so long as -'2?.avctillty'’' ”4: flnd a very fine people to labor am- sought the cause of the trouble. Some- Uvtty to avoiding ^wttotoé eymy, to ongst.

one told me that coffee sometimes af- I Lord8 Kltchener^nd other - capàbl» TKfe Heavy tides of a -year ago over-
fected the eyes. I €tt ОГЮЄ decided to I generals are encumbered with * some of- flowed the marShea here find very lit* 
quit it and see if I would be benefited, «eers who aoVas if they wish^the mrtobe tle hay was cut last summer; the last 
but I must have something to take the B^rs roam at Irili ovS somh heavy tides have again overflowed and
place of coffee. Cor I wanted to modify, I Africa, laughing at thirty times their num- the prospects' fpr a crop next year are 
as much as possible, the sacrifice of 1 ber of British troops. ^ Lev ще W, Ui ah now doomed.
giving it up. te?toi command^?» ^е«?=гід»пГ such A new fright shed and waiting room

Єо I decided to try Bo stum for icy- ag the-proposed one, had it <been offered to is under erection at the Cape for the 
self, "When it came I made tv strictly I me. In 1899 the position of second In com- accommodation of freight and passen- 
aocording to direction» and was won- ’^^^‘’^ûS'gem'^er^onîy *rers- expeoted M ebon 83 the Stanley
derfuily surprised and" pleased with it. I canadlanf^fllcere, i. e.8 Colonel Henry to put on the Summerslde-Cape route. 
Husband says that my Postum to very I Smith, now of Toronto, but late-of London, J. Smith MoGlashlng Is In charge of 
differemt, indeed, froni that he bncé I Ont., ahd^Col. W. p- Otter. Joda> 1 the work, and It Is expected to be
drank at a. friend’s table. < ! і ‘ ^ ready ,for the season’s need.
I frankly own that I like Postum Therefore toe statement' said fo be given Several old horses who have outlived 

better than I ever liked coffee. It has out by the militia tapartmeftt that J sought thetr uaefulnees, have been taken to a 
a rich body to it that cdffee lackn. і alt it’wSs’Êv» to ttat^W eetinStble of- secluded spot an* despatched with the 
boil it longer than twenty minutée Цмг/(МЛ^саЬ^ bedirsee- he to'à cavalry- contents of a gun. An oM family 
and it improves it. Perhaps it re- I man, la r.bsoiutety untrée, "o tta as I am о^пед by Ptieetly Alton, raised
quires longer boiling in the high aJti- Sn^tas Ж stak ІЬУ*к and which .has remained in
tudes. I think it does. І ц,а1 référence tp toe offlcilf reports of "th* service of the fqpeUy for 24 years,

For,three months now I have been MaJoFGeneral Heort H. ”IUg^ ambngst the number shot,
using Postum and have been wonder- I gn™» ^ Jn^" ^£?nof and tort People are watching with a good tit
fully benefited. My eyes no longer pain be^ttarougU^ Snd^tlnds “nd practically Sof interest to the coming of the Stei,- 

|ШРГ,. D#C.. 8 -А largely me, and are strong asHhey ever were. I earriea out toe tart plan ot caring for foÿ t*> the C*e wharf. No doubt ,(t
SPOKEN. signed petition has been forwarded to My complexion, instead of belng Salfow l horses, while an official .ofLieut Gen wU1 ^ake thlnge lively for the winter,

«art Atacna Mattson from Bridgewater, the minister of railways asking for as formerly, is «ear and rosy. I. know ^J^rl^^“rce^aIa°an^r^S ”Lieut côl. and ’may be the means of reviving 
Âyrea Nov^lat П N, ion the erection of a railway station and to a certainty that my improvement JwyLi™ "an Ideal leader business and bringing some ready

40 W, all well. ^ freight house at -the village of Pollet has been caused by leaving off coffee I of-irregular hortS?* *r:Vorte to that egert- money, into the handsof the residents
Bart Argentina, Ottersen, from Yarmouto. jailer phttform on the I. C. R„ midway and using Postum, for that Is absolute- I One thing 1 frankly *£??“ 1 of tils pfece. : .•

N S tor Bueno. Ayres, Nov 5, lat 8 A long and Petitcodfac. AS ly the only change I have'made, and Eri^ne^^'to^Lve “r“ “rSy ---- ------------- -----------
Bark Maria Della Guardia Bregueto from this to one of the moot thickly popu- I have taken no mêdlclhe# I running foul of a couple of intriguing imx j>r. A.—Why do you always make

Mareeilles, Nov їв, lat j^ted sections of Salisbury parish, A Mr. Randall, a friend of ours, has I perlai tyrants in Canada. But though their ^ particular inquiries as to what
obtained, relief from his stomach trou-tort your patient eats? Does that assist 
ble and headaches by leaving off coffee I the people of Canada endoreed my course, you in your dlagttosie^ Dr.
and taking Poetum. We think we I and still endorse me. Even the most con- mucll; yut it enables me to ascertain 
know something of the facts about toi® ^пПеаГнегаМ. мГпт Ь^п abfé their social position and arrange «У
coffee and about Poetum. I ^oint to one single incident in South fees accordinglybondon Tit-Bits.
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BIRTHS.
AUSTIN.—At White’s Cove, Queens Go., N. 

B., on Dec. 3rd, to toe wife of' John B. 
Austin, a son.

McALPINE—At 18 Horsfleld ^eet- 
^Иг' aBd Mra .H,,.M- McAlptoe,.

St
t

MARRIAGES.
BARNES-McMANN.—At St, Mery’s Epis

copal Church, Montreal, Que., on Nov.,30, 
1901, by Rev. Mr. Jetoll, SMiuel В, T. 
Barnes, of England, and Maud C., daugh
ter of Silas C. McMann ot SL Jetai, N. В.MEMORANDA.

In port at Bermuda, Nov 29, *ch Pros
pérera, Somerville, from Fernandlna, dla-

Howe, from Fremantle (arrived Oct. 18) for 
P<to p^f'at1 Auckland, NZ, Nov 8, bark

M Sec! ^BNrndT^to,s=b,
Earl of Aberdeen, from Windsor tor New- 
bvrgh; Ophir, from Hillsboro for Ne^rk, 
Sarah C Smith, from Portland via Vine
yard Haven in tow of tug Boxer.
1 LIZARD, Dec 6—Pad, berk Two Brothers, 
from Campbellton for Plymouth.

CITY ISLAND, Dec 6-Bound spnto,_scta 
Alaska, from Sand River, NS; C R Flint, 
fro*. St John; Atana, from Quaco, NB.

Passed Sydney Light, Dec 7, Fortune, 
Hanson, from Boston for Sydney ; Cacouna, 
MfcPtali, from Sydney tor CharlottetOTn, 

Smith, from Garroucha tor Syd-

D BATHS. " HIGH ALTITUDES.
Pool Cannot be Boiled a Quickly as in LowCLARK.—In this city, on Dec. 8to, after a 

lingering Illness, B. G. Melville Clark, son 
of toe late Nathan S. and Jane Clark of 
the Parish of Rothesay, Kings Co., leaving 
tour brothers and four sisters and a large 
circle of friends to mourn their sad loss. 

CAMPBELL.— Suddenly, at his home, 14 
Castle street, St John, December 9th, 
William Herbert, aged 81 yearv third son 
of Helen and tiie late William Campbell. 

DANIELS.—At Kingston, Kings Co., N. B„ 
on Dec. 7th, James Henry LeBàron, only 
son ot toe late,James Daniels Of Kingston, 
Kings Co., in toe 31st year of his age, 

4 leaving a mother and two sisters to jnourn 
their sad lose. IBÉMÉHl

DOHERTY.—At Falrvllle, on the evening of 
Dec. 4to, 0* congeetion Ot^ tile • brain, 
Charles L. Doherty, aged 48 yetae, leaving 
a wife and ode son to mourn-their sad
ІОВ8. ' f( .- w ^ 4-
-(New York and Boston please
copy.) In "'' Й

DUNLOP—On Thursday a. sj., Dec. Б, 
Eleanor, wife of Samuel Dualqp, aged 76

HARVIB.-At N 
25th, Alexander 
years.

of

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

*їїЖЛї:.АЬ.*5Ь." “ 
Ай» “j~

At Queenstown, Dec 6,-Str Campania, from
Mancheste^Dec^'str Ramleh, Durtlng.

^A? Dranerara, Nov 19, trig CUo, Gerhardt,
(ГІ^№Р»0ІавВее 5—Ard In toe Meraey, 
i>tak sSvotaT Schlander, from Northport,
K8T JOHNS, N F, Dec fl-Ard. str Sardin
ian, .from Glasgow and.Liverpool for Halifax

Dec 4r .tr Mancherte, 
Trader, Parry, from .Montreal-

D№- 4-5141 *Г Dunm°re Hea<1'_
f0I °*7S;oeean Deo 4. str Dunmore
-SHS’  ̂W-Oarto Castle.

sfe”’ ^

T®bom Hong Kong, Oct 17, ship Albanja. 
^"MrongT^r'taU^rettetter- not

SS^bP^n9for^t«"ea' КЄ"

Dunmore,
neQLASGÔW, Dec. 7.—Sid, str Alcjdes, fpr

ШВір £%&&

arU'from Bangor; Sarah A Reed, from Cal-
al*nVtart'rtemng Kong, Oct 26, ship Geo T 
Hay, Spicer, from Cebu—ard 19th tor New 
York.

I time.527i
JAMBS-At Ms resldençe, 225 fclty road, St. 

John, at 12.16 this, : Saturday,- morning, 
Robert James, yard engineer of thé p C. 
R., aged 64 years. 1

MOONEY—In this city on Wednesday, -ec. 
4, Catherine, beloved wife of M..F. Mooney, 
leaving a husband, two sons and one sister 
to mourir their sad toss. v 

PEACOCK.—In. this city, Dec. 8th, William 
Peacock, In (fee 49th year of - Ms age, leav
ing a wife, one son and one daughter to 
mourn "their sad loss;
—(Boston and Portland papers please copy. 

PALMER.—At Sussex, N. B., on Dec. 3rd, 
Of pneumonia, Alice Maude Hammond, 
wife of G. C. P. Palmer, aged 38 years. 

SANDALL.—At Berwick, N. SX on toe 4th 
instent, Aggie B. Sandall, youngest daugh
ter of the late John ffandaQ (H. M. cus
tom»), of tide city.

■" I- • 1
~ ’ aAbàHSBURY,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.ггд а 1«a
*tesr
toe beach, about 300 feet from! Ite former
^BaÊtÎmOHB, Md, Dec 4—The Lighthouse 
Board has sent out the following notices. 

Channel leading into Dividing Creek, Vir-

хм». ssms

Ш:

FORЕЯОК FORTS.
Г' -

from Sands River for do; J Nlclter-
B.-Ard. sch Leon

ard B, Hudson, man. New York tor Sack-
TSALBM? Mass., Dec. 6.—Ard, schs Eric,

“ “ p». ffiSsS- ™

f.
$ - Щ

Railway Station Wanted,, at Pollet 
Riyer—Cattle Stm at Large In 

thé Woods,•<f H

6.

ton ГГ Grand Manan; 
^Ж^еПЛмгвРго Psfrte.

й teTSikW Щ

-
Chatham, N B, tor 
36, long 5. there is no doubt -that the accommo

dation asked for would fill a long felt 
want.

A number of farmers at Fredericton 
Road, Salisbury, are «till wrestling

REPORTS.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Dec. 6,—Capt San

ford, of bark Bristol, eame ashore this 
morning en an oyster steamer. He com-

.
BSftiaÉV
ШШ ■

ь
M

■

-L:

Promotes DigestionX^heer ful- 
ness andHest.Contains neither 
(kaum,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Mot Nahc otic.

îmefOMXrSMBllPmZBni
Bm&mSmd-

tBgfex. j
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness andLoss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of
C&tffSGXiv,

HEW YORK.

m
VOL.

WORST

Щ Known in

: All Telegraph LI 
and Deipati

LONDON, Del 
thoritiea say tha 
snowstorm caua 
down of the tel 
lires that has] 
years. North of 
Birmingham, th 
eluding Ireland, 
ccrcmunlcation 
despatches had 
The heavy snow) 
out the day and! 
lng last night. 1 
many shipping 
ported.

NEW YORK, 1 
dal Cable Comp 
out the followinj

“Our latest ad 
dlcate that the 
communication 
Liverpool and I 
Scotland. A spe 
London to Live 
ltshed, and the 
five hours.

“There is no d 
Great Britain or

Tl

Wounded Britlsl 
by the Bi

LONDON, Del 
has Issued a etd 
with the Boer I 
son’s wtrtnded J 
is a result ot a] 
the matter insd 
ener.

The statement 
teen officers an I 
command were 
fully treated bi 
remaining 75 mil 
testified -that to 
flered atrocities 
which followed 1 
aster. These lad 
and wounded a 
guns were kind 
that the eurvlr 
suffered tortUij 
stripped of thee 
their wounds ad

Lord Kttdhr-J 
the Boer toadu,

part of their*
WASHING TO 

Samuel Pearsoid 
вагу general 1 
some time at Щ 
in South Africa 
representative 
upon President 
president suggei 
lead to a discus 
Africa. It is /til 
representatives I 
future time to 1 
orlal to the pri 
take cognizance
rlca.

PRETORIA, j 
atlons relating 
issued here. j

The first allow 
educated native 
of exemption 1 
thé pass laws 
The second cod 
ive prohibition 
icating liquor tj 
penalties. The] 
for the régulât 
natives enterti 
Transvaal and 
labor on the dfj 
tensive precauf 
live privileges. I 
native labor « 
lines. J

LONDON, I 
correspondent < 
that Mr. Krugs 
the willingness 
to Intervene id 
Boer leaders sd 
der the supred

LONDON, Di

r

Starr
Starr
Starr C 
WhelpU 
Beach,

If
you,

W.
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